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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Prior to the release of Dracula (1931), historian Ga

ry Don Rhodes explained that the idea and terminology of horror film 5ï¸�â�£  did no

t exist yet as a codified genre, although critics used the term &quot;horror&quo

t; to describe films in reviews prior 5ï¸�â�£  to Dracula&#39;s release. &quot;Horro

r&quot; was a term used to describe a variety of meanings. In 1913, Moving Pictu

re World defined 5ï¸�â�£  &quot;horrors&quot; as showcasing &quot;striped convicts, 

murderous Indians, grinning &#39;black-handers&#39;, homicidal drunkards&quot; S

ome titles that suggest horror such as The Hand 5ï¸�â�£  of Horror (1914) was a melo

drama about a thief who steals from his own sister. During the silent era, the 5

ï¸�â�£  term horror was used to describe everything from &quot;battle scenes&quot; i

n war films to tales of drug addiction. Rhodes concluded 5ï¸�â�£  that the term &quo

t;horror film&quot; or &quot;horror movie&quot; was not used in early cinema.&lt

;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The gothic style is applied to several 5ï¸�â�£  films throughout the histor

y of the horror film. This includes Universal Pictures&#39; horror films of the 

1930s, the revival of 5ï¸�â�£  gothic horror in the 1950s and 1960s with films from 

Hammer, Roger Corman&#39;s Poe-cycle, and several Italian productions. By the 5ï¸�

â�£  1970s American and British productions often had vampire films set in a conte

mporary setting, such as Hammer Films had their 5ï¸�â�£  Dracula stories set in a mo

dern setting and made other horror material which pushed the erotic content of t

heir vampire 5ï¸�â�£  films that was initiated by Black Sunday. In the 1980s, the ol

der horror characters of Dracula and Frankenstein&#39;s monster rarely 5ï¸�â�£  appe

ared, with vampire themed films continued often in the tradition of authors like

 Anne Rice where vampirism becomes a lifestyle 5ï¸�â�£  choice rather than plague or

 curse. Following the release of Francis Ford Coppola&#39;s Bram Stoker&#39;s Dr

acula (1992), a small wave 5ï¸�â�£  of high-budgeted gothic horror romance films wer

e released in the 1990s.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Psychological horror is a subgenre of horror and psychological fiction 

5ï¸�â�£  with a particular focus on mental, emotional, and psychological states to f

righten, disturb, or unsettle its audience. The subgenre frequently 5ï¸�â�£  overlap

s with the related subgenre of psychological thriller, and often uses mystery el

ements and characters with unstable, unreliable, or disturbed 5ï¸�â�£  psychological

 states to enhance the suspense, drama, action, and paranoia of the setting and 

plot and to provide an overall 5ï¸�â�£  unpleasant, unsettling, or distressing atmos

phere.[72]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;After the 1931 release of a US-produced Spanish-language version of Dra

cula by George Melford for the 5ï¸�â�£  Latin-American market employing Mexican acto

rs, Mexican horror films were produced throughout the 1930s and 1940s, often ref

lecting on the overarching 5ï¸�â�£  theme of science vs. religion conflict.[214] Ush

ered by the release of El vampiro, the Mexploitation horror film era started in 

5ï¸�â�£  1957, with films characterised by their low production values and camp appe

al, often featuring vampires, wrestlers, and aztec mummies. A 5ï¸�â�£  key figure in

 the Mexican horror scene (particularly in Germ&#225;n Robles-starred vampire fi) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -332 Td (lms) was producer Abel Salazar.[216] The late 1960s 5ï¸�â�£  saw the advent of the p

rominence of Carlos Enrique Taboada as an standout Mexican horror filmmaker, wit

h films such as 5ï¸�â�£  Hasta el viento tiene miedo (1967), El libro de piedra (196) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -392 Td (8), M&#225;s negro que la noche (1975) or Veneno para 5ï¸�â�£  las hadas (1984). Mex

ican horror cinema has been noted for the mashup of classic gothic and romantic 

themes and characters 5ï¸�â�£  with autochthonous features of the Mexican culture su

ch as the Rancher&#237;a setting, the colonial past or the myth of La 5ï¸�â�£  Lloro

na (shared with other Hispanic-American nations).[218]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Skin conductance responses (SCRs), heart rate (HR), and electromyograph

ic (EMG) responses vary in response to 5ï¸�â�£  emotional stimuli, showing higher fo

r negative emotions in what is known as the &quot;negative bias.&quot;[227] When

 applied to dissonant music, 5ï¸�â�£  HR decreases (as a bodily form of adaptation t) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -564 Td (o harsh stimulation), SCR increases, and EMG responses in the face are 5ï¸�â�£  high

er.[227] The typical reactions go through a two-step process of first orienting 

to the problem (the slowing of HR), then 5ï¸�â�£  a defensive process (a stronger in) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -624 Td (crease in SCR and an increase in HR).[227] This initial response can sometimes r

esult in 5ï¸�â�£  a fight-or-flight response, which is the characteristic of dissona

nce that horror films rely on to frighten and unsettle viewers.[15]&lt;/p&gt;
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div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;From the Persona series, Joker is a second-year hig

h school student who comes to wield a powerful alter ego through an unexpected i

ncident. Having moved to &lt;span&gt;Tokyo&lt;/span&gt; just before the start of

 the school year, Joker gets his first taste of school life in the big city.&lt;
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&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;One of the stories is tol

d by Alfred Pennyworth, who reveals that &lt;span&gt;he was actually the Joker&l

t;/span&gt;. the entire time. He explains that he took on the identity of the Jo

ker. in order to give Master Bruce a purpose.&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt
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;span&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;span&gt;Alfred was the Joker the entire time! #Alfred #b
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